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- NEBRASKA

CURRENT COMMENT.

Fm ia premariag am emeyclical
a tto labor MtioB.

PAVAMArallroMlMBployMkaTaatrsck
ffai&K redaetum im

. Kivo Ckaslm, of Portagal, was aaf
feriaf froat am attack ef typhoii fever,
tfce raaalt of. ariakimic polluted water.
The attack waa mot severe.

Tub largest sailims; vessel stoat has
bee linefeed at Glasgow. She is a
Ivo-mmst- ed ship of 5,7e toss lmrdem
sad is iateaded for the mitrate trade.

Mrs. Woodwoktu, the well kaowa
evsagelisU is acensed by physicisas of
beiag iassaa The tfisaifestatioas of

ewWrlt Is stated, are dae to hypaot-ism- .

rlvamia Bailrosd Compaay
ass pecvested a strike of its Pittsburgh

shopmen by grasting their demaads for
mise hours of work, but not for ia--

Tiie Ccasus Office has completed tho
Cjaasiastion of sooio 22,000 accounts of
ectTsjcratora; whicli is about half of tho
entire number. Only about 8,000 oper-
ators, however, have as yet been paid.

ilargost Irsas of the conn- -

trjaHsw imia to am eaderstaading con- -

ceaMMNfchc I method of dealing im concert
with stnitors. JMo lactcry will employ
anvone whfbas left another factory on

Ba.ttltkBEic Newton has formu-
lated his plan for tho clerical campaign
in New York this falL Ho expects that
tho clergy of all denominations will
lead tho church militant in a battle

frunmany IfalL

The executive committee of tho Na-

tional League of Republican Clubs
sessioa&t Saratoga, N. Y., has decided
to indorse-th- o Federal Elections bill
and fight the next Congressional cam-

paign on the lines of tho last campaign.

Gai.exa, 111., tho homo of Grant, was
a rival of Chicago from 1845 to 1850. It
was considered tho "future great" city
el'tnaVost, Tfut-o- f recent .years it has
mejram'to decay, and at present it has
omiyOOO people, though it once had
30,000.

Two of tho largest natural gas wolls
ever developed the Pittsburgh dis-

trict have been struck lately. Tho gas
from these wells is sufficient to run half
the mills in tho city, and pretty thor-
oughly explodes the stories that tho gas
is giving out

Ilox. Anthony J. Mundklt.a. M. P.,
speaking at Sheffield, England, declared
that tho McKinlcy bill was an insane
measure, but it would he absurd to re-

taliate by taxing food imports, especial
ly when thero was a prospect faeaj'"
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watcnes aBae u mitea sutes, aunoaga
the imdastry is largely developed in
America. Germany takes about 17,008,-90- 0

frames' worth of Swiss watches an-
nually. Great Britain 13.Me.M9 worth
and France 6,598,990 worth.

wPAnrlak&:froat Baemos Ayres represent
, that the National Bank was plamdered
' of about S99,990,9M im so-call- loaaa to

the ring that sitrroaaded the late Preei- -
dedXCelnan. Efforts are boing atade

t to conpel renayneat The coupons of
tho National Argentine loams dae im
Europe were promptly paid.

The present Harpers are gramdsoas of
the original printers, bnt they retain
thelrmdherence to the craft They are
atUl hn1st ania. and each own af tho'fanilv
lhat Intends entering the firm miastmrstT
lean the trade. He starU as Mtp-r-f
pwatlce, and is not jiittgto the tt
nitJTe has atastered the craft

, It is mowfonnd by the makers of
quick Ering guns that Irlag by electric-
ity is, mmder cdrtaim eondltions, prefer-
able to any other mode, aathe discharge
is more certain, and the absence of a
percassiom fase removes all danger of
premature explosion which might result
from amy sufdem shock to the fuse.

The President has received i
tTirotest- -

hsagnlnst'his assassination by the
Guatemalan authorities while a passen-
ger oa an American steamship and call-
ing upon him to exact reparation "for

outrage of which they are inconsol-Unblojirictims- ."

The telegram was

report

HoKLLKR, who commanded the Ba-
varian regiment which was forced to
march at full speed from Wurzburg to
Markbrelt under a scorching sun dur-ing-t- ho

recent maneuvers, has been dis-
missed from tho service. Of the 380
who fell by the way from fatigue many
will never recover their health. Three
died and six committed suicide by throw-
ing themselves into tho river Main,
having been rendered insane by their
snffcrimgs.

I rif C.-- C TaTCfjbrr. the brother-in-la- w of
Stanley, was asked at Newport if thore
was any truth in his reported engage
ment to Miss Fumiss, of Lenox, and
declared there was none. "While I

' know Miss Fumiss aad esteem her as a
higormindod Christian lady and a
philanthropist said Mr. Tennant
"there is no truth in the report of my
engagement Tennant also says that
he is mot to manage Stanley here and is
hoi engageo. w me uaugaier oi (senatortll:3rr, Tennant- - complaims that

mume hra demaad im America for sensa
tional resfjsv

Mj.
mt"0 H? mvnj oi newt inrown over--

n tho Atlamtio ia very great
paper. Out of 185 car--
aamt to British porta imas i f iHj awr v

i Canada, consisting ef 91,- -
9Khta4 f cattle, 91,383 sheep and 75
ftMsdM catUe, 1,179 sheep and 1 pig
WBrejiaTHiBiil so the deem during the

ie 4tt eargoes exported
Umited States to England,
I9M91 head of oattie, 39.317

nigs, 1,579 of the trst aad
laeeoad class of this live-stoc-k

tarvmrbeard daring; the voy--
;4,866aaimalswhich

ita the aaa far erne year.
nm n- -

mm w1

eUagM ; church bells, salvos
of amttlVry and atraiaa of band music

,ol the Salvadoriaa armv

WrW triunphal entrance Uto the
wanuattal mmdei'the oemmaad ef General--
-- fiMMafAmtemia Enetn and Generals

- mismas,- - uaigmne, uaaaa, Mencdere,
iXiwrmt, 8nlaaar and others. They

had meme. from the fremnmr via Som--
. senate i4aia Teola. The whole city
"was pretnseiy aaaoratad aad the streets

-- with enthusiastic mnlti--
i heliday havinr

-- mnXB- mmmkmtm. 1 ia iJ X. ta - - - - r,iie reateiemt
his wife, accompanied by

adonis Pastor ant a.. . . - .- .
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NfiWB OF THE WEEK.

By T9l9crpk and MJL

ccnnia
Wmsv the Feaata net on eentvntler 1 Mr.
oar aoKKesitl that the day night te

obs-ive- tf by etMnidcriag lahr
MHs aad Mr. IMair sgiaCed an adjourn-nen- t.

Mr. Aldrieh objected to any "faither
1WMnbe speccbe V aad aa acli bllU cM
net be passed without d acaMl , the Tar;
bUl was taket ap aad .debated uat
adJonrancat....'lhe flonae pasted the bHf
previdliiK far Goveraneat iaapectleaef
coal nines la the Territorli. an-- t Mr. Cooper,
who nade charge agalast Penciea Comnls-stone- r

Baan. ot)ectcd to Mr. Snjser, one ef
the iaTeitltatlnc commltte. berauso ha
was a stockholder la Mr. maan's ir frhrer-ntereonpaa-

At Mr. Snyrcra teqaeat he
was ncmitted to resign from the .commit-
tee, feveral private bills pased and the
Boese adjoarned.

In the tcaate en the 3d Mr. Evart mce-eeat- ed

rraolationa from tho i nfalo me-
rchant' fxchango favoring reclpreeity.
After nlnor baI- - c the Tariff bill was'
takeaup and debate continaed natll

After pasaiag-seTer- al local
bills th! HoHe tock np the Claytoa-Breck- -.

inridgo e'.c tlon case and after several
speeches It weat oTer. The tfpeaker an.
BOHnrcd the appointment of Mr. Flick
(Iowa) as a membt-- r of the Baum ioTcirtlgat-lagcoumitte- o

in place of Mr. Ssiyser, and
tbc House adjourned.

WnKNlhe Senate met on the Sd Senator
Call offered a resolution, that wa referred,
declaring tho murder of General Barrundla
on board nn American rescl by the suthor.
ith-- of Gu itcmala an insult to tho United
States. The Tariff debate was then contin-
ued until adjournment Soon after the
House met the Clayton -- Breckinridge con-

tested ense waa tnken up, the feature of tiie
proceedings being a fiery speech by Mr. Ken-Htd- c,

of Ohio, (Hop.) In which be severely
criticised the Nrnato for not passing the
rederal Klcction hill, and also in denuncia-
tion of Senator Quay. The e, weat over
and the House adjoarned.

Tnn Senato re nmed consideration ef the
Tariff bill oa thu 4th. debate being nadrtlLe
agreement limiting dlseaselon on each anb
Jerttoflvc minutes to each Senator. Con-sldesab- ltj

progress was mde....The pro-
ceedings of the House principally consisted
of a tilt between Mcftsm. Cumtuings, oCXew
York, and Cannon, of Illinois. n n question
of rcr.4onal privilege. 'The Clayton Wreck --

iaridge case was further argued, and the
Unnse adjourned.

TnsKjnaicon the Sth spent the day In
conn! tcrinir the Tariff bill, and made good
r rogres . Binding twine was' placed oa the
free Ikt, and Senator (.'nay's amendment to
take quinine from tho free list and make It
dutiable was defeate-- l l.y 15 yeas to 3S i.avs.
....The Hcaso took up the Ctuyton Breckin-
ridge case linmudiutely oftr as mbling,
and after lengthy arguments hy aTotcof
105 yeas to G2 nays declared tho scat of Mr.
Br. ckinri Jge vacant. At the evening session,
pension bills were considered.

FKB8UNAL. AND VOUTICAL.
Paictiai. returns indicate tho on

of Governor Eagle in Arkansas by
increased Democratic majorities. There
was a killing at Conway and some ex-

citement at McAlmont
A Nihilist recently attempted the

lifo of Governor-Gener- al liaranoff at
Nijnl Novgorod, Kussia, recently. The
bullet went wide of its mark.

Vkkuoxt voted for State officers on
tho 2d. Returns indicated defeat of
Prohibition Ropublicans and somo Dem-

ocratic gains
Ciiaumch 11. Amsden has been nom-

inated for Governor of New Hampshire
by the Democrats.

Pkksiiucnt Caknot of France hasca
covered from his sligtsdehess. ,

:jTWAm'TTT" ijui,k iwg-bee- hr

overaor of Kansas.
' Tub President has nominated as Com-

missioner of the District of Columbia
Postmaster Joba W. .Roes, of Washing-tor- n,

a Democrat
The President has transmitted to

Congress the recommeadatioas of the
international American conference
teaching international arbitration, to-

gether with a transmittal from Secre-
tary Blaine.

Moktoh McMichaet. is the mew presi-
dent of the American Bankers' Associa-
tion.

Steakek Becd reached Portlamd, Met;
om tho 4th aad spoke to a large gather-
ing at tho City Hall.

Hox. E. F. Noyes, judge of the ssjie-ri- or

court of Cincinnati, fell deadTat the
comrt house on the 4th. He was abou
tf ty-sev- es years old aad hadbeen Gov-
ernor of Obioand wtHstster to France
aader n&eat Hayes.
;JJyada. Republicans have nominated
R. K. Coleord for Governor.

Texas Republicans have nominated
Webb "Flammigam, of Headersoa, for
Governor.

The Vermont Senate will bemade ap
of 29 Benublicans aad 1 Democrat aad
the House of 177 Republicans, 58 Dem-
ocrats and S Farmers' Leaguers..

The President left Washington pm

the 5th for Cresson, Pa.
The Union Labor convention at Dee

Moiaes. Iowa, nomin
IVmmw Skm iOtmtmmtmmTz 4 aAeMf

of the Fifth Minne
sota Congrcssiunal district renominated
Hon. S. G. Comstock by acclamation.

The Republicans of the Sixth Michi-
gan Congressional district nominated
Hon. William Ball, of Hamburg, to suc-
ceed Mark S. Brewor, who declined

Tho nominee is tho presi-
dent of the State Senate and acting
Lieutenant-Governo- r.

At the reunion of tho Seventieth In-

diana President Harrison's old reg-
imentnear Indianapolis, a letter of re-gr- ot

from him was read. He was re-

elected president
MISCELLANEOUS.

Printers employed on the Guthrie
(Ok.) Capital have struck.

The express train robbery on the
Louisville & Nashville, in Alabama,
was accomplished by a solitary bandit
evidently an old hand.

The publie debt statement showed a
decrease during tho month of August of
1833,073.

A daughter of General Barrundia,
who was snot on an Amorican ves-
sel, recently attempted tho life of
the American Minister, Mr. Mizner, at
the City of Guatemala. The Minister
saved his life by interposing a thick
book between himself and tho bullet as
the girl fired. She bitterly reproached
him for the death of her father.

Serious riots, growing out of labor
strikes, are reported at Valparaiso,
Chili. Several persons were killed by
the military and police.

The annual convention of the Umited
Typothetsa commenced in Chickering
Hall, Boston, on the 3d.

A report is current that a Spanish
line of steamers, is to be established by
the Compania Transatlantic Espanola
to compote with the American steamers
for Central American trade. The mew
steamers will ram to points at which the
American vessels do mot touch.

It is stated im Wall street that Steem-strsa- d,

the Liverpool bankrupt cotton
merchant is estimated to be worth
$759,9M to $1,999,999, aad carried a line
of 199,9M to 125,999 bales of near options.

The Turkish soldiers at Jerusalem
have expelled the Fraaciscaa fathers
from the city. The Preach Consul pro
tested against their expulsion, hat with-
out avail.

The New York State Beard of ArU-tratio- m

commenced am inquiry into the
New York Central atrike on the td.

The accident om the Northern Pacilc
atlTafffe srge, Washington, eaaaed the
death of two persons aad the serious
imjury of twelve.

met at Liver
1st

Tmm stoop Petrel
Btefuv CaL, recemtly. Tmm "alx

Brthe . imthe river Neva at-8- t

strike at Chieage,
with am

ft

!S
fjefaa""- - najtmajfltw stage warn

by a lent Mfawayman meat
MlUferd. It miles: from SasaaviUe,
CaL Wells, Targw. CaV box warn

take. The valae wa,anknown.
- Fm at the jute begging factory of
Peter Yeeng, Meeoklyn, N Y., de-

stroysd nreffiirty worth 9399,999.
Tarn United Stotes steamer, Kesrsarge

has been ordered to AseiawaU to
Imtereataim the event of

trouble from the laUread strike om the
jsthajmi

T. Haoam's tilt reeinf factory and
the Rosemore hamenst cigar shop. New
York aty,;wereee4royed by Ire aad
Dsaiel fllliiem nerished im the famea.

Tmm Parte mas authorised the fennd-inc- of

a Knmlaa schoi.im ConsUatino-nle.- -

Ax international ternperamceoengrens
has been opened at Christiana, Norway.
The delegates, whocome from nearly all
marts of thewmrld, mambered several
Bmliwd.''

The- - kNwdJmjr honse aad restaurant
keeaenuef the northwestern part of
Chicago -- have organized to
maintaim-prioes- v

Wiw.iam FurER, of Batavia, Iowa,
wsffumbably fatally shot while return- -

iwAwm a visit to hialaacee, Hiss May
TRftxnder. A rival was suspected.

TiiEcxperimentof transmitting opera
music from the opera bouse to the
Urania Theater by a telephone proved a
complete success.

TnE President of Venezuela has just
issued a decree punishing several edit-
ors of nowspapers who have been ad-

judged as having libelled him and other
public functionaries.
. In consequence of the Potter-Love-ll

failures some' firm's which they had been
carrying are in flnaacial straits. Seary,
Foster & Bowman, manufacturers of
sewing silk aad machine twist, Boston,
are said to be badly involved.

The Liverpool seamen and firemen
have decided to combat the just organ-
ized ship owners federation, and a trial
of strength with the gigantic union of
capitalists may soon be looked for.

The New York Board of Aldermen
has adopted a resolution declaring that
the recent census of the city was inac-
curate and am injustice, and calling
upon the Government for a special
enumeration.

While a colored excursion was on its
way from Savannah to Albany, Ga., a
rowaroso over a woman's choice of an
escort Fully fifty pistols wore drawn
and firing bocamo general. Seven
women were shot dead and several were
seriously wounded.

The International. Agricultural Con-
gress atVienna, has passed resolutions
in favor of the formation of a central
European customs league and tho
adoption of a standard of valuo of the
states comprising tho league.

All the consulates, the cathedral and
most of tho public buildings at Salonica
have been destroyed by tiro. Twelvo
hundred houses were in ruins.

In answer to appeals from tho Chero-ke- o

Strip cattlemen tho President has
extended the time for removal.

a of persons weee.n aTl!SiTi"ha,,eS 8M,th of
bridge wathjBjnrfbr Hoods

rmlJ2mfi'Ftro way aad
fmrrtywere drowned.

It is reported that the liabilitiea of
the insolvent Potter-Love-ll Company,
of Boston, will reach 15, 999,900,

Sawyer, Wallace ft Co., am immense'
coffee aad provision flrui of New York,
failed recently after losing $1,009,000 im
a peak deal. ,

A New York Central train was
wrecked three miles north of Castletom
om the might of the 4th bjr unknown
parties. Four mea'and a woman were
reported killed.

Two mem were killed aad slxteemcars
wrecked aad burned im a freight col
lision near Mummingtem.i W. Va.

Reports of 'very destructive ires stlU
continue to come from Hungary. The

says that was "formally opened on
several otherHjiMfria' vHfages have
acem JJiifmed. . ,.

Busixssa, failures (Dun's report) for
tho seven days ended September 4 num-
bered 90S, compared with 189 the previ
ous week aaa aai. tse corresponding
week of last year. Speculative marketa
were lower,' but trade outlook was good.

The annual report of the Lake Shore
A Mlchigaa Southern ahpws met esra-ing- s

from operatioa of 7,223, 477.

Evaxsville, lnd, has a population
Of 50,674, ,

Three humdred miners, had a.aarrow
escape irem suffecattoa in tao vayuga
pit Scraaton, Pa., the engine,
burn ins ul ahmahmT wnrrTii imn

7mmmtitmmmmiT.RtttS nfr "I m - - --

ladMmhad a stormy time crossing tho
Atlant c on her last trip.

Tiiiike trainmen were killed by a col-

lision on the Delaware & Hudson, near
Whitehall: N. Y.

The duel between MM. Rocbefort and
Tribeaud was prevented by the Belgian
authorities.

Instructions have lieen to off-
icials declaring arid lands again
open.

ADDmONAJL OfaTAXCHBa,

After having mado four unsuccess-
ful attempts to fight a duel on account
of differences arising from the Boulan-go- r

publications, M. Thcbaud and M.
Mermioux succeeded ia having an en-
counter. M Thebaud was wounded ia
the thigh.' His injury is trifling.

Clearing house returns for the week
ended September 6 showed an average
increase of 2.1 compared with tho corre-
sponding week of last yoar. In Now
York there was a decrease of 7 4.

Advices from China report the
rivor aga m on the rampage. The

river has burst its dikes in the Shantung
district Thousands of persons have
been drowned aad widespread famino
has resulted.

A shall sloop, manned by three
white men and containing thirteen
Chinamen, camo ,into Seattle harbor
from Victoria, BGThe suc-
ceeded im catching fivo of tho Chinese.
Considerable opium was found on the
Chinamen.

Skventern men lost their lives by a
premature blast in the Northern Pacific
yards at Spokane Falls, Wash., on the

thl
Lilian Grubr, the well known act-

ress, died at Baltimore, Md., om the 7th.
The father of Pugilist Sullivam died

at Boston oujj the 7th.
A Cleveland (O) electric car re-

cemtly ram into a locomotive. One per-
son waa killed and about twelve im-jarc-d.

Nine persons were in.ured aad much
damage done by a tornado im Jackson
Couaty, W. Va. v

'" News aaa been received or a fight be-
tween Armenians and gendarmes at
Baghschedjik, near Five gend-
armes were killed. Troops were aemt
to assist the gendarmes.

Prices on the London Stack Exchange
during; tiie week ended September ex-
perienced a sharp decline. The pro-
jected Portuguese loam, mssled. that
Government beimr' toe greatly embar
rassed already; , TheFaris Beams

rm with prions tending upward,
lin and Fraakfert were asiei aad

AOasmmmaaHamCnaatometmamliamai)
while welkin ia Washington with an
other wife,
hyheiratobnaw

Fifteen fresh eases ef
eleven dee tha Teem the
ported in Valencia City, Spain, am tmm
7th-- Threarheut at Vm- -

mtho inisM 4a mm--

Tmm Senato was .again i r lajli i with
the TarhV hUlem the 94b. TW Sense
snTeed to thm nwit na ana
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Over9,M9 vwterama attended Urn late

rennion of veterans at Grand Islamd. Oa
thja.enoond day .therm was a reaalem the
meet remarkable eVany,yetMemrded.
Among theJrst volamteers JniatPemm-sylvaai- a

was G. A. Carlson. DariatT bia
four years service he did met hear treat
heme a single time. 'When- - mastered
et he returned to his old home to lnd
his father and motherland ami that hie
only Uving-- relative, a yWmftijatar, had
beem adopted by a meighbocAwho mad
moved oat West After several yenvt of I

Iruitlesa aeareh me gave her ap amluat
Ia tarmmii aistec believed he was aatomf
the ooaatleas mamberaho sleepin un-
known graven, until ' few! years ago,
when shelearaed ef his visit to his old
home.1 Since then she has searched un-
tiringly for him and her efforts wete
only successful at the late reaaioa. Im
searching the registers at various
headquartorashe Jf6uadhic maase, aad
the joy;otthe --brother amdmisterat this
reunion may more easily be imagimed
than described.

The store of S. J. Lee, at North Beaa
was recently destroyed by tiro that
caught from the explosion of a lamp.
The damage vrmaabtmtt9.999rfauy ir
sured.

William Harrisox, aged nineteen
years, while recently working on his
father's farm ten miles southwest of
Clay Center, was bitten on the foot by a
rattlesnake. It was aa hour aad a half
before ho reached Hown, where he could,
have medical aid. His foot was badly-swolle-

but his physician hoped to savo
him.

Walsh, an old, resident was
killed the other day at Brownson,
while crossing the railroad track with a
load of lumber and grain.

Otto II. Fsow, twenty-seve- n years
old, recently suicided at Lincoln by tak-
ing chloroform. He was a clerk in a
dry goods store, and bofore taking the
fatal drug dressed himself im his best
suit and appoared to be remarkably
cheerfully. No reason could be as-

signed for tho act
- TnE four-year-o- ld son of C R. Glover,

of Long Pine, recently built a bonfire in
his father's barn and the building and
its contents were destroyed.

Near Osceola the other day Joseph
R..Kanna and, Rudolph Gable quar-- ;
reled in the hay field about bow the
bay should be harvested, when Kanaa
shot Gable, inflicting a serious wound
in the breast

As the result of a neighborhood quar-
rel a roan named Moore is accused of fir-
ing Charles Moody's barn noar Jansem,
causing the burning of three horses and
other property.

The corner stone of the new county
court houso at Beatrico was laid
other dav bv Grand Master French, of
the Nebraska Masons; vMvrarajeejneaamoeTWituig me oiast.

While number Pi"

latest dispatch 8salaj-4wdLaB- w the 9d

issued
the

Yol-lo- w

police

IsnkL

man's

tnnmnmnna

the

Steve

the

MlHBlfuiEltimetfie
j eseeteo'mmHted Suicide the other might

uy witing strycuniue. no cause couia on
assigned. She leaves a husband aad four
children. ;, , ' '

t
Catharine Douguertt. formerly of

Lincoln but later of Denver, committed
aaicide at tho Capitol Hotel ia Lincoln
tho other afternoon by taking poison.
She had gome toLinoe'.n expecting to be
married to a grain merchant from Utica,
Nob., but his parents objected to the
match and he informed her that the
wedding would have to be postponed
until spring. This so worked upon her
mind that she took pcHsbm aad died ia
the presence of hersffiaacedpathoday
sho expected to' be married. She waa
an actress aad her stage 'aame waa Kit?
tie Eraser. -- .

.- -
The Sugar Bect4ataoa at Oraad Isl--

Governor Thayer and his' staff
present, as were also the 'Grand Army
of the Republic and regular, army ofur
cers. Mayor Piatt delivered tho open-
ing address, and addresses, were nude
by Governor Thayer and Horn, Robert

Furnas, Secretary of thm State Board
of Agriculture, Fully five thousaad
people were preeeat - '

Geohob Sloan, a farm hand,' waa re
ceatty killed while crossing the Mis-
souri Pacifio railroad track at Talmage.
He, im compaay'with several other men,
drove across the track la a wai
Sloam got friul

I laedlee iraTTTIi'lBin snelee' "'
f ' . - iV. ...",.-- i"iT '
XTmfc fftato convention of tho Women's
Christian Temperance Union of Nebras-
ka will bo held at Seward September,
24. 25 and SO. Arrangements will bo
mado for tho entcrtainmentof tho tbreo
hundred and fifty delegates. Miss
Francis EL Willard will bo present

The four-year-o- ld son of Lom Mitten,
living near Brewster, recently foil on a
board and ran a splinter in his eye, tho
result of which will probably be total
blindness.

Tiik othor day wbilo J. M. Fisher and
family, living seven miles from Bloom-
ing ton, were out driving tho team ran
away, killing tho baby, breaking, the
wife's arm and injuring Mr. Fisher's
leg.

The Census Bureau announces the
population of tho following places in
Nebraska: Bcatr co, 13,931, increase, 11.-47- 4;

Lincoln, 55,491, increase, 42,488;
Nebraska City, 11,472, increase, 7,383;
Omaha, ir,9,52G, increase, 109,003; Platts-mout- h.

6.403, increase, 4.228. .
. Q. Bouannon was recently arrested

at Lincoln for forging a check for five
dollars. A fow months ago the young
man came into possession ef 919,009 as
an inhoritanoe. He admitted to aa of-

ficer that he had lost it all at gambling.
At four o'clock the other morning the

dead body of Otto Littlestich, n Nor-
wegian cooper, was found lying on the
pavement in the lower part of Omaha.
II is head had been crushed by a bTud- -
gcon which lay by his side. Robbery
was the motive. A reporter .investigat-
ed, the .case and discovered a clew that
points to certain murder and probable
arrest of the criminal.

Alkx Hugues, residing near Elm
Creek, recently had his father-in-la- w,

Edmund McCormick arrested em she
charge of assault with iatemt to kilL Im
a family row McCormick beat Hughes
over the head and1 broke his arm ia two
places with a gun barrel.

The attorney of tho Miles estate has
offered "to donate eleven acres of land
for a public parx if ibe people of David
City will raise 2,003 by private sub-
scription to improve the grounds. ,

The other day lightning; struck the
Gorman Lutheran Church at Schuyler,
toreowm the chimney, made a big hole
in tho ceiling and floor and did con-
siderable other damage.

The commissioners of Jefferson
County have let contracts for six irom
bridges to be built im that county.

Grant Coustt has mo bonded in-

debtedness and but fourteen real estate
mortgages are recorded.
'Four prisoners lately broke jail at

Beatrice. One of them was seem re-
captured after first bcint shot His
nameisMUair aammie injuriea
net fatal r i m

Tmm general eenermtemdemt ef
Bmrlinrtom read aad his
recemtly fined by Judge Field in
district court at
in vtolatiag the injnnetiems im tmm tall

WmTLm pre aerations warm mmimg mmdm
fsrmbaUmomaaommetesi-a- t fJTaealm thm
etmmrafmmrmemmmmm faa expliiid amd
msmhnfm airship wememnrelysemmmmnmt
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JeeftneTker Were Hag ins Barm
. "wath ainnne Wsrk aVaaa

SroHAHE Falls, Wash., Sept. a At
eleven o'clock Saturday might the asea
eagsf im taking out the mangled vic-
tims of the frightful blast explosion in
the Northern Facile freight yards wore
forced to 'desist because amemg the
roeks which were being cleared away
were five other blasts that might be ex-
ploded im thm task' of removing the mass
of debris thatbaried the victims.

Up to that hoar fourteen bodies had
beem taken out Of these the following
were Identified: Henry Jacobin! Veyel-le- r,

Henry A pel I, Charles Vcyeller, An-
drew Pueloaelib', F. A. Holm, Joseph
Ray, John Cartllnio. James MePhersoa,
Roy Pinkey. B Vitter, J. Talbo, A. W.
Wsrres, Isaac Johnson, Dan McArthur
and Homer Oisen. r

Tho men were, givon no chance for
life. It was either instant death or
slight injury. There were about two
hundred pouuds of giant powder in tho
blast and the accident was caused by
somo one's carelessness., The man in
charge of tbc blast and three assistants
were blown to atoms.

It is tho custom to prepare blasts and
chargo them and at the hours of twelve
noon and six o'clock, after the men
have left work and gone to placo of
safety, to shoot them. In this case,
hbwevor, it seems that one blast bad
been prepared and the foreman, C. Mc-

pherson, preparing a second.
The men bad all finished their work

and wero putting on their coats and
picking up their lunoh pails, ready to
to go their homes after their day's work.
Either the rock was too hot from the
action of the drills, or else tamping ox-plat- ed

the second blast and that ex-
ploded tho first Tho man who waa
tamping paid the penalty with his life.
A man who stood besido the ono who
was tamping escaped with slight bruises,
although 80,099 cubic feet of rock wero
burled for hundreds of feet in every di
rection. Another man who noar
the deadly blast and who was supposed
to be dead was seen shortly after the
explosion in a half crazed condition
walking around with his clothing torn
to shreds. '

Tho men wero working in a cut level-
ing the ground for the new freight
yards Tho cliff of rock on the sido of
tho cut which was buiug .removed was
twenty feet high. The bhMU;Ujmre-a- I

arranged , thmt.sme ,rck. w

fTTorty men were under the cliff
when tho blast exploded! A great maas
of rock and earthraised fm the air aad
pitched over into the out, burying them
beneath its awful woight Oae of tbem
had time to rum. but a few escaped ia a
miraculous maanor. Over 109 men were
at work ia the adjoining cut aad at pace
were on the scene of the terrible acci-
dent and began with pick tmi jhuvel to
hunt for the buried bodies.

Cariosity led hundreds to visit the
scene of the accident whilo eager
crowds watched the work of removing
the immense amount of rocks Tarawa
by the explosion into the eat below.
under which most of the bodies of those I

killed were found.
The, scene of tho cxplos5'- - r.

On tho top of tho
ledge of rock where tho unfortunate
foremsn, James Mcl'hersom, was tamp-
ing tho blast by which so maaywere
hurried into eternity, a deep hole was
excavated ia the earth, aad it is esti-
mated that 25,000 cubic foe t of rocks sad
earth wero burled upon the unfortunate
mem directly beneath in the cat The
exploefea was a terrific one, it being
stated that oae hundred pounds of
dynamite ware-i- n eaeh ef the two blasts
discharged.

Although a force worked an til all the
rock dislodged was removed ao more
bodies were' found. The number of
dead found waa fourtc

vitus'ieinii
I (tint mnm

badly injured died at thoir homes
Many of thoso injured w-r- so badly
hurt that recovery is almost imposs.ble.
Goucral Foreman Cl.arits Holt states
that forty-tw- o men were in tho jrang at
work on tho cut in tho ledgo. Of this
number fifteen aad perbai seventeen
are dead, eight are in the hospital and
it has so far been impossible to deter-
mine tho n hereabouts of tho other men.
Of these many supposed to have been
hurt will probably bo present at roll
call to-da-

A Drsprrate Character.
AnmioiiK, I. i, Sept 8. AtJimtown,

in the Chickasaw Nation, November 12,

1888, John Abel was' arrested for killing
Captain John Miller, was carried to
Fort Smith, Ark., for trial and
was thero discharged upon prov-
ing- that, ho had acted in self-defens- e,

tbo ovidenco showing that Miller
was advancing upon bim with an ipca
knife. Yesterday Able was arretted
upon tho same charge, new ovidenco
having been discovered contrary to tho
above which it is thought will convict
Miller, who was one of the most des-
perate characters la tbe Territory,
bearing the reputation of having slaia
thirty men dur.ng bis brief but bloody
career. ...... .....,

Tin-- Treth fffev
Bcntlkyvillk, Pa, Sept i The

eight-year-o- ld son of Anna Brand ale,
who, with the atgrc West are ia jail oa
suspicion of having rensitted the rob-
bery aad murder of the three Crouches
last May. was threatened by .Hornet
Harvey, tbe reputed father of the boy.
if he did not keep quiet This aroused 1

suspicion, snd tbe boy was induced to
give up the secret which was that he
had heard West tell his mother that the
money was hiddea im the coal mimes.
It waa found, and answered to the
amount sueoeacd to have been in the
possession of the Crouches at thm time
nf the murder 18,999.

In the irsecatiom aad banish mentef
the Jews the Csar of Russia is merelv
repeating bigoted
areas ef must amen. Ferdiaaad.ef
aad LoaisXlV.m! France inflicted in-

calculable injury apmm their respective
cemmtrjns by baniphing: maay thousands
of their most industrious subjects, thud
givingEn?land supremacy ia mamm- -,

facturaa which she has never lost
The President of Venezuela has Is-

sued a decree pumrshing several editors
newspapers warn have beam adJedged

aa having libelled him ami ether public

The United States has:
ties, 4.249...srefc
jm e

im.mmtmtmdmmte
Waster

recently married at Faria,Ti
Wlgtey ia sixty years eld aad tmm fin la
nhnmt sniumamm, AmaamUarltv all si
tmmmnurJacm la thatitasaken bethmac;

Uamlm to
amnar tmm mrtmtmml maim mf Tmmma.

Wifftey

amr, at ajamffmmm ac maa aamamrn ens nw

at ant flmar twm wtvmm
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New York, Sent 41. a Due AOm's
weekly tmd9 review says:

The accoaats of trade from alt Berts
Lmf the country arm encouraging tale

week. At Bottom tmm memey market la
pretty stiff, which affects seme trades.
Leather is mere quiet aad hUee firm.
At Philadelphia sales of leather arm
Urge at hatter press aad emltectteam
Impresa. Chicago reports smaller re-

ceipts ef grain thaa last year except ef
barley, a decrease of hair im dressed
beef Usamse of the stock yards strike,
aal.a large decrease ia butter, hut am,

imcreaaa of S3 per cent in cured
meats, 599 per cent lnslard aad a heavy
increase in cheese and wool, while mer-
chandise, aad especially dry goods sales,
much exceed last years. St Louis
notes good trdde ia nearly all lines.
with crop prospects somewhat improved.
Cincinnati finds business favorable, ex-
cel, ent in boots aad shoes and
hcaltby im other merchandise, with
advanco in groceries; tho carriage
manufacture it active, and some
decrease from last year ia sales of
clothing is more than compensated by
better prlcuM. Trade is fairly good ia
nearly all lines at Cleveland, encourag-
ing at Detroit bettor than was antici-
pated at Milwaukee, unchanged at
Paul and fair at Kansas City. From
Jacksonville then? conio brighter re
port's and at Savannah ImslneM is brink.

The speculative ruarkeu arc lower.
People who havo been bulling wheat
observe a lost of . cents for the week,
in corn 2 cents, in oats 'i cent in pork
25 cents per barrel and in hogs 50 cent.
per 100 pounds, whilo oil Is 'V eent
lower aad cotton ,S cent. Tbosalos have
been but moderate 20.000,000 bushels of
wheat 7,000.000 bushel of corn. 60,000
bales of cotton and 10O,i00bagsof coffou
without ctiangu in pneu. Trice gen-
erally have been so high that exports
worp materially diminished, the value
sent from, New York for tho last week-bein-g

$2,aOO,000 or T,0 per cent below
last yoar. The general average of
prices yields less than tho prices of
speculative objects which have been
unnaturally advanced, and luathor
goods and somo other manufactures are
higher, but in the aggregate a fall of 1 'j
per cent appears.

It is tho prevailing opinion that the
second order by the Treasury to pur-
chase bonds insures a fairly easy money
market for tho falL Trado in branches
taken together is certainly tuoro thaa
10 per cent greater than at this time
last year exclusive of speculative oper-
ations, about 5 per cent of tho
increaso boing duo to tho advauce
in prices since last year and the
rest to tho incruasv in quantities
of products transferred. Though
eomnjevmtmHrellr ,pfcmvnmlNftP t

i ii nam mil lew failures attains
rtu'l!Trom.sneeulatiom are maim,

ed

was

was

off

a:fegrfLaprjearancc.

nnV,ltte'msmevwpnftol tun
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disturbance. The business failures oc-

curring' throughout the country during
tbm.pest seven days number aer, asreWH
pared with a total of 189 last week Fee
the corresponding week of last year the
figures were 291.

ARID LANDS OPEN.

Land CemnisMar (JreW lasees Orders t'e
jjntgnlem aad fjeetletfn,

Waahinoton. Sept f. LandCommls-sione- r
Grbff has isud to rrg'stcrs and

receivers ef the Ualtod -- States Isnd-of-flee- s

the following circular, releasing
from reservation the lends of the arid
region: 'l am directed - by the honor- -

jWa Secretary of the laterior to call
your atienuon 10 iaai portion oi lao ac
of Congress, approved August 99, 1899,
which repeals so much of the act
of October 2, 188, as withdraws tbe
lands in tho arid region of the United
States from entry, occupation and set-Uem- eat

with the exception that reser-
voir sites heretofore located or selected
shall remain segregated and reserved
from entry or settlement until other-
wise provided by the law", and rerervolr
sites hereafter located or selected
oa public lands shall in like
manner bo reserve! from the
date of the location or selec
tiom. Tho circulars of this ofllce of
August 5, 1889, aad
hMmhmietniimlimMmmnm by

be'Tujted upon In recti lar
order, and all patents issued on entries
so validated west of tho 1 00th meridian
will contain a clausu reserving tbe right
of way for ditches and canals construct-
ed by authority or the United States.
Your particular attention is called to
that portion of the law which restricts
tho acquirement of title under the
land laws to "!!) acres in the abrogate.
You will require from all applicants to
file or enter under any of tho land laws
of the United States an affidavit show-
ing that since August SO. 18lM, they had
not filed upon or entered under said
laws a quantity of land which woald
make, with the tracts applied for, more
than 320 acres; or irov.ded the party
should claim by virtue of tbe exception
as to settlement prior to the act of Au-

gust 30, 1890. you will require en aff-
idavit establishing the fact As hwb as
possible a blank form of affidavit will bo
furnished you."

Overnad rijrr Hitched.
ih-.VK- U. T.. Sept 0. The cast

bound overland flyer on the Union Pa-

cific railway was partially derailed thir-
ty miles east Two coaches aad a
chair car went over on their sides snd
down a bank about five feet blgb. One
passenger, a lady, was serious but not
fatally hurt Tbe others were badly
shaken up. The accidental falling of a
brake rod caused tbc accident

Tbo Trnft.
Oklahoma. Olc, Sept C Young Au-

gust Johnson, who was sbot Tuesday
night by some unknown person, died
last evening. The killing is now sup
posed to have grown out of the coatost
aad perjury cases of Johnson aad Bruce,
which hare occupied tbc attention of
the land offices and eourta recently.
Young Johnson was the son of A. John-
son, tbe contestant ef the Krucesand
their party, and was active in securing'
evidence against them. Every clew is
being followed up with a terrible ears-estae- ss

that bodes little good to the per-
petrator of the deed should he he

Wmxtxisio, W. Va, Sept A The
Street Kail way Company has applied far
police protection against the strikers
aad a a uad ef Beers weat ever the
lime im the Sighth .ward with Mayer
Semmricht, but am feed waa mecem-pllsh- ed

ia that way; aad whom the com-
pany naked efteeri to ride em thm ears, to
be started seme of the mex said they
would take their uniforms off. fffrnt, mmd
the mayor advised President Swemey to
focege the attempt to run cars. TJklm
mvemlmg the tracks warm obstructed at
quite a member ef aetata,

mmevidemee mf Usable

WaMtrmmres, SepC C Majer Calvin
mf Emneris, haasecared thm

meecnm ermar naat tmm nrrmeaemt i ex--
time far vmestiem mf the

by smthTaama. Ome half eC thm naMm
armteberemmeed hf Jfovmmharljaml'
the Tmmtln-- er by Dammber L

DnsMecras, lmwm,SealA--hmla- af

gf Smlwar OamBiaatamsem s a

'tSi rT

fflNtsLff TAX LATTOIIIbV

nnwShnn
New Yemm,99m4. 4. '

snlegmens wses mtrmiWj em band at tern
efmimek an Cmvfji Uateav Admeuaetom
tank niece ma to whether wemmem ahemI4
amelemted himamjirmiaihiw William
Ltoyd ajarrisestef rMam, thought mm

ahmmht be Mane; tea
aheuM mm admitted without amy

dlacrimlmatiom. Heme ef thm delegatea
held that it waa lamatJih ha admit

atom warn rather Irregular.

wktoh'hmd beet The asala
potato wee teat afl
alike with eertelm ImaMemahto righto,
Ne mam aheuM hm parmtetod
pfoemriy srlthsut m fmlr return There
should ha am tax em the products at labor
and all revenue for National, (Hate
aad maaklpmi purpemcssbemM he raised
by a single tax upon tb land value
irrespective of Improvements.

The last clause rxcltod a long discus-
sion. It proposed that the telegraph,
railroad, mater and ga supplies of the
country should bs umlrr the control and
manipulated by the local, State or N- -

t'onal Government a exprdlcRcy
might demand. Scvrral commrntn and
proposals wen? offered, but they wero

aally withdraan and. the pLaiforu. was
Anally adopted as read by Mr Geor:t

After the confervneo Chairman
K. l't.t made a statement to tho re-

porters which iudicated that the fee I luff
letween Henry Gcorip' amd Iff. Mc-Uly- nn

km not a cordial as waa sup-mt- cl

by tho dcIegAto- on Tur;lay
night when they applauded lr. Mc-tiiyn- n's

appearance at the mretlng. Ho
ild: "A d. lcgjlo from Ohlo( whoso nam

I don't wish to cive) Informal mro Mtn- -

day, at chairman of tln'confe renc that
Dr. Houghton, who it manager of Ir.
Mcttlynn's lecturing arrangements told
him that ho (Dr. Houghton) with lr J

Alctlynn and a few inir of hi.i friends
would come, into tho convention in a ,

body. Tho Intimation was clear that
they wished to stampede tho meeting."

A dinner and reception waa glvea
Henry George at tho UrtghUtn lU-ar- h

ilotol and tVJ onthuHia.tlo alnfle teff
men and women went prooat uiual of
whom had attondtnl tho conference of
the National Single Tat League. In a
Unlk Mr. (Jeorye said: "Mr. Illalno
can do no bettor than Include '

of reciprocity '

thmvi-tustitfia-
n --mnlenlem .Australia '

would accept It aad mi vo u freo !

trade and between the J? n I ted States .
;

ana Australia wouia grow up a com-

merce. It is not tho ocean that divide
us so much as tho tariff. (Cheers.) Mr.
Maine could learn from Australia, if he
would send a coainlattomer?
advamtemm mf iti f"iu'lisir- -
jlsaestersmoajr Cheers. 1 And

li-- a n 9l. ka. . I!. . I J liaanaaumnm aim mamu? ammnais? nair vimtv tvmi n
how to avoid eur mistakes.

H. Martin Williams, of Missouri, im
1 roemeadlag to the least, '9)941 Waatam

Cmlleagues," saM: "The West Is ahead
la all reform movemeata. It isgrowing
rapidly and reforms go with the people.
They are quick-t-o fierce ism, iaf.are

When they get nn Idea aad are com-vlmc- ed

it Is right nothing can stop
hcm from pushing it to n conclusion.

When a movement Is Indorsed In the
West it Is sure of success."

CRANKY KI6KAI9J09- -

The m-1.np.-cid

OxutMOMA ClTT. Ok.. Heat 4. Spe-
cial Agemt Lafe Morrttt smd Imdtom
Agent 8. I Patrick have arrived frmni
the Klckapae Indian vlltafe. wmere am
attempt haa been made te enimil that
tribe. Aeeuaetl ef the head mea waa
had Saturday aad Monday, at eaeh ef
which they positively refused to be
counted. They are stubborn amd super-
stitious snd bitterly object to the ap-
proaches made by the Government
official upon any subject la reality far
their well faeinr.

The Klikam.nmhcWae;9mra9lr
preseat reservation for sixteen
hsviag been renveimA Jfnns:Jtef

.
feW

- t i
mimlansu- - telllirof tbenu Their sgent
was onlerru to do so. nowevnr, at all
hazanls, and now that they have re-

fused troops will undoubtedly ho called
to assist in the work.

The above named official wired tbo
department at Washington a statement
of thosltual en and asked .for military
aid. wtilchjimlii: probably la farnlehed
from "thw fam at thin pe wt'or from
Fort tene. "t . - r ' i

IT WOULON'T jclL
The Sett Um rnrres tra Up Cream a

Meneer TWrw IHM ml C'eerc.
Sr. liOUts, Mo, Sept. A The Ameri

can Preserves Company, the irrdeccor
of the American preserves trust. In try-
ing to discipline thT4ylor llaaufenter-
ing Company of this city, jellies, fruit,
buttora. etc. In violation of an agree-
ment, sued for an Injunction in thm
United States Circuit Court several
weeks ago. Yesterday Judge. Thayer
overruled tbc motion and the testper sry
injunction was refused. The case ry.

tieiagtho firstcase In which
a trust has sought to compel Ita mem-
bers to live up to an agreement by ap-
pealing to tbe furt. Tbr Judge de
cided nfaimstthnpfruet, refasinf n
enforce 9 eomAraaf mmiby Iti w i --Ac 4

On MeT Kteanawh'Qreve:
Ksxsas Citv. Ma, Krpt i Mr

!rown. a widow, yesterday attempted
suicide by poison en the grave ef her
husband tP Ktmrmprid .rewetcry. Sbm
was remoerd by thm police and marmi for.

jf . ,t - t
The tk.mocratic iest tin ef

Sistb Wisconsin district baa renom-h- r

tnated Cosgnsman f'rickner ae--
flam.tloL

Thomas f.ji-- C ef Amtlgo, him bee
r 'somlwated by the ItemecrmU ef thm
Ninth Wisconsin district for Cofigresav

The ftepublkuas ef the Koerth Cmm

greasiessl district mf Weet Virginia
have nominated Hem. C H Smith for
Congrena

Tke Itee.ocrUef the Kighih Wlesw.
sin dietrkf mumlmmtrd. with grmat e.
thasiasm Horn. W, . lUikry. to
election with Nils Y. Ilaugbm.

KKmtAsmu. Crrr, Heh. Sap, v Mrs.
flenry Cramer, wMe mf wealthy fi
living two milesmeuth of ftyrmeuee.
nlttem suicie my tahieg atrMfemimm,

ammammllyhaaaiila
pmsltiem, mad thm w4j
far tarn memdia -- "-- -

.Va r?-
".- -.

Yfm; mmpt A -T-mm ffmmeAe'mnl
Upper Kafme rivmrm nee mmaiiljr

afa"tamrWmtarm-j-g
aixasitaa

WtcamiA. Ka. mepi x--At m mmmme
ffvmm laat mifMtersililrmte thm snem--

" """"" 9mswJ- - mwvswmwflV.BB WB mmHBsmr

. A 'anvLm - --." "m- - . --'" m

lllllkLli' It 9mf ntnft M

zm. mtm tito ? Z
VmwHm9 mfnTaw- - nwsM BmSHSV aVHHHnV

- ...-.--
. - - r mf3rs aw, - ,M .".

the mmwmm ,.
Yabstey saw by the pr that thn

New Jersey cesms igMrr.. p to slur
that only one man m a thousand rrirh'
the age of 3veaty-llv- e

IMbsley (who comes ov?r in tho U

from Jersey City ovcrr morning --

"Well, no: when a New J-rs- eT ern lp
rrache three-cor- o and ten bu f. j
conclutic ho's not worth wAstlngqu n
en any lon.ifor. f.irp.

CUttts sl Tmr.
When a pTyn gr tb chills an.! Tor

HUW don't wul to tsi" mrtii.lH lb'-- ! s
then uo ptooj. !. Uen't fc-- l a Mt lk
dein such a f.lih thiBC TJjjut m
ssnttclmHtut l fo attt! o th4t
Well, tbcm Is ono rcmoly taU whlti n

perfftly lnnle, h w'ter flll )t. 1

rr will fail U ompltcl, uro rhtlU M
frvrr, and tliat i imith T ,?
Kyrut. It W td r- - Ir Jhn Hu t

rLoulsvillr. Ky , ami i . t- - cre , n ,
ana ftvrr iMt ugiti i to rnux- - ir"! ISO SnUriaj; r4xu u sa .c -- .
vwcly to have hml. A lar! w

rbcvk a ceM am! sUUv fe.Tlft .tnp'. t.
KvcrylaU'lHrnt fmlly sNmiM V

tbeir hou'ttolit amt nv it pr-.-Iv-

Of coMs and nuUria, a wU a x x .

cure.

I"Uhjjiu h prK'trl c4vk .
thcruiwr Narta h.r ar ' .

rny thrtt ttu t a Uaiety mt trtVrtt v--
. .

ent

SixTr,S.TH Csi-tx- . Junoat. iv.:
Ds. AT SMLLiutca.

1" lirSi It,been Uuu; jv?yr Autelutc fer .MiirU .u
fjtnllv fir M'ttrjl af Vur tnv U a
icar I h.l ch--tt- . and wa n low tfv n
1 hl not trenj;thi wl Mr IVi,.
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